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The author of an article pos ted yes terday on CNN couldn’t be further embedded in the s pin zone he arguably s ays he’s trying to debunk. In his opening line, the
author, Steve Hargreaves , wrote, “The tactic du jour for environmentalis ts trying to s ell a s keptical public on tighter regulations is this : s pin the thing as a job creator.”
If you want to s ubs tantively get into a dis cus s ion on driving job creation, it won’t be long before you’re talking about green jobs . Green building is Exhibit A. In
hundreds of communities acros s the country, green building is s trengthening the local economy and creating jobs . Unfortunately, Hargreaves , with his clear
predis pos ition, and others , work tireles s to further politicize the es tablis hed economic benefit of clean energy s olutions . Interes tingly, thes e economic opportunities ,
and green building in particular, are rooted in energy cons ervation and fis cal res pons ibility —bas ically prudent s pending of taxpayer dollars to build healthy s chools for
our children or energy-cons erving hos pitals that provide a s ignificant return on inves tment through s ignificant energy and water s avings . And from Kentucky to Ohio,
Florida to California, we are s eeing very divers e political s takeholders advance thes e opportunities s imply becaus e they are s mart financial decis ions (and wholly
apolitical).
For s tarters , let’s look at a s tudy by the Pew Charitable Trus t which reports that the clean energy and green economy s ector is the fas tes t growing job s ector,
producing twice as many jobs as the s ectoral average between 1998 and 2007. A 2009 Booz Allen Hamilton s tudy es timates that by 2013, the green building indus try
will create 8 million jobs in a range of occupations including cons truction managers , carpenters , electricians , architects , truck drivers and cos t es timators , among
many others . Today, McGraw Hill Cons truction es timates that green cons truction s upports 660,000 jobs , which repres ents a third of the green des ign and cons truction
indus try. The McGraw Hill Cons truction s tudy us es a very narrow definition of green jobs which is limited to workers who s pend more than 50 percent of their time on
green projects or des igning and ins talling green s ys tems , this excludes adminis trative profes s ionals and manufacturing, production or trans portation-related s ervices .
This s ector only has potential to grow. And this number is only likely to grow with s upport and inves tment from both the public and private s ectors . A prominent report
from McKins ey & Company reveals that energy efficiency improvements in the res idential and commercial s ectors could create 600,000 to 900,000 s table and on-going
jobs . The job creation potential of building energy efficiency could be increas ed by 114,000 jobs through the Pres ident’s Better Buildings Initiative, with the greates t
proportion of jobs (over 77,0000) coming from a revis ed tax incentive for commercial retrofits , als o known as 179D (s ee joint report "A New Retrofit Indus try").
Simply, green jobs are win-win. The green building retrofit jobs that Pres ident Obama and Pres ident Clinton have worked to encourage are new jobs that can’t be
outs ourced. And in addition, green jobs have the added benefit of creating healthier communities , protecting the planet, and fos tering a globally competitive workforce.
Thus , the CNN article, which compares the jobs created by the potential Keys tone XL pipeline to environmental jobs , s ets up a fals e choice. We have long s hown
unequivocally that we can advance our economic pros perity without compromis ing the protection of our environment.
Ultimately, we s houldn’t allow green jobs to be a political punching bag (like Congres s man Is s a’s hearings as Chair of the Committee on Overs ight and Government
Reform). We need to fight back agains t the s lander. Get involved in advocacy for green buildings and green jobs . Tell Congres s what we want, becaus e, after all,
they’re s uppos ed repres ent us , right?
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